[Effect of superoxide dismutase on mitochondrial function in rats with hemorrhagic shock].
We observed the alterations in mitochondrial function and activity of endogenous SOD, and studied the protective effects of SOD on rats with hemorrhagic shock. It was found that after two hours' shock, RCR in hepatic and kidney mitochondria decreased significantly (liver P less than 0.01, kidney P less than 0.05), the activity of endogenous SOD depressed more or less in samples of blood and mitochondrial fraction (blood P less than 0.01. liver P less than 0.01. kidney P greater than 0.05). Further descent was found in these parameters in the deteriorating process of shock. After the rats were treated with SOD, RCR and activity of endogenous SOD increased considerably. Mere reflow did not affect them remarkably. This results suggest that oxygen-derived free radicals be the important factor impairing mitochondrial function in hemorrhagic shock, and that SOD can effectively ameliorate mitochondrial function.